[With periosteal "sandwich" suturing and repairing septonasal perforation by nasal columella degloving].
To recommend a new type of repairing septonasal peforation. After a seagull's incision is made around the internal edges of anterior nares and the root of nasal columella, the mucoperiost of nasal septum and nasal bottom is widely dissected through the nasal columella degloving pathway. Then, relaxative incisions are made in bilateral mucoperiost at different directions and bilateral peforations are relaxative sutured at different levels respectively. Meanwhile, an autograft of tibil periost is fixed into nasal septum by the "sandwich" technique. Finally, both nasal cavities are carefully packed. Three cases of septonasal perforation were successfully repaired and have been followed up for 1-2 years respectivelly with no recurrence. The characteristics of this operation are: style rather fashionable, pathway rather wide, mucoperiost rather relaxed, suture rather firm and failing rather few.